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ITV ;hea.h lIge

y.eenttrrdidS e thntydf
tht ts aiappees

Snei.Dr.Eeyser ssold
d asses raew has ba

15tefall. ceslte

~1euyou atu. The entire founda-
fourahrihbdeliefisabe

to the st we hear of it. And
Al Korsybki, of all tna
lnntd setAl toUs
will probably come forward
ad elaba that they always

,~p~eotd it. They will say that a
ewtpsrison between the life of the

aor the ant or the dog or the
and the life of the human race,
zzy in the past-aix years,
that man descended from

much lower than an ani-
. And very likely, they will in-
that he'didn't descend at all, but

Sfell. with a crash.
:.)ut, we must confess, it is news

us And sad news, too, because
ths world has trouble enough with-
ost being saddled with anpther evo-
Iation. One preacher announces
Abt the world is being ruined by

tendency of, young people to
caps, anothet"predicts a special

because women's dresse
too late and end too soon at

other' end, and still, another de-
area that drink. and motion pie-

will bring civilization to an
All this is very depressing. And
comes this new evolution which

hound to spill all the remaining
>It is a pity that Professor Keyser
dd not make Al's theory a little
est~r. If' man is not a species of
haul, what is he a species oft Of

ieit is well known that certain
'duals are a species of cheese.
that cnnot account for'the ma-

of the human race, because
is .too expensivte.
re All Men
Born ,Equal?

'4iuionary, Bev. David. R. Hor-
brnefour children of Bush-

South African savages, semi-
Until the missionary got

tese little savages never wore

qI~hesThey will learn to read, eat
a fork, ride in elevators and
my., without being frightened.
oan be taught to run an auto-

locomotive, even a flying
The$y can becomo eletgy-

te n vote. But they cannot
htto think in the real sense

tbe word. Just how long would
ttake to ceate the. possibility of
pael thinkring. prooesses in these

altive minds? So underslzed sav-
were bred continuously, with-:
intermixture -of another race,

w sauch ourd be done toward
thinkers of them in an ten
years. Not much probebly.

Seeh a statemeunt annoys those
think men boa: equal. They

hoaentitled tp equal usies,
alieslmi. hat mset hml

t f4.

owmt (a~s .th wait,.

.0praa desidedly ao a
those m ; ca~as. wohsd, ;he
an'N lip6" byhe so" te goe-

nact, to ia the war.
bar. Go*,* OlN 44"it that the

peaoe treq was a viery/had. bety,
but xcuses-#his on the grand'hset
it was egotiated by 4neais
which ar bound to .me bad mi
talus becs*R they are-

-and arrives atlt a that th
a bad treaty made by democracies
is better thaa good treaty made by
an Emaperoi *loin.
When One reflexe that the Pesos

itsaty" was otsat y di tted and
wgned by two Etperors and five
tags the. mental apeosoes by
hch Mr. Gt pers arriver at his

a badsions are oafpsing, to may the
least.

Also, when one " that it was
the governmrent of GereV, Em-
peror and King, whih the Irisi
democracy refused to serve, Mr.
Gompers' denunciation of the Ger-
man workers benase they did not
refuse to serve an Emperor and
King, and Mr. Gompers' denuneia-

tion of the Irish workers because
they did-and do-refuse to serve
an Emperor and King, lead one to
believe that the wheels of Mr.
Gompers' tdncing maohinery run n
diferent directions simultaneously.
.The fact is that Gompers is a
narrow-minded and hopeless rea-

tionary, and a thoroughly Tory
Briton at heart-and for both rea-
sons utterly unrepresentative of and
utterly unntted for the leadership of
progressive American trade union-
ism.

James H. Thomas, English un bor
leader, told the American eura-
tion of Labor that the British aons
are willing to a IreIand home
rule, but not 'ependence. Mr.
Thomas added that England had

been trying to solve the Irisques-
tion for more than one hundred
years, and that it we foolish to

thinkthat Ameericans, living three
thousand miles away, could offer any
solution when England had failed
to find one.
Mr. Thomas forgets that onlookers

on movme in an ae betterthn

theasinteetd thaye it ~s rcise-o
thyn beats Aeianre thren thsen
thudmiles away h ctodohere aof

soution whobennglvd. ha.aie
MThas forgey that ponloes-

see mofese i ntom ettnie than
.The tere layers aitais pEcgise-
miles away frelan the amospere foc
prendierori ationalpinta

qeto shofer the rsold nbe
Tause art wolybwsbe isoitlybete

fornsot nwandadrlad
The obheesto reged iby Ir.-

laoms rtht to Isel-gieneendenc
th tErsand antai pemihe
daner oe ,Ireland byovilitar force

onderorfton.slyetc-hae
Whe prerpe trssolutionfrom

Ef en bot hgld andh breabletose
Thsthat. s independencewol

woul ba oe friesace to England, tan
tat IEgland and-notpemi down
dangentand Irendy prigenemyul

whichaweless sprte to heteemy from

byarnuta fohittarl hata Ide
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FROM OUT of the
midst.

OF ALL the

OF THE Ziegfeld
Fofies.

WIT IT itr

AND GORGEOUS

AND ITS dress
come true.

OF AN artist's mind.

THERE COMEB a

WHERE PICTE
girls.

AND-.GORGEOUS

ARE PUT aside.

AND ALL that showvs.
I I .n

FROD OT f thekd.

OFcALLkthe

WITH FIB little
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co ie .
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AND WANTRGEr
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-oE THE earth.

"CANNOTP DO with-
out .uM.nrm

"AND THE Sower.

"CANTY LIVE without
dew.

"A WOODS without
brds.

. S C

"A BONG without
words.

"AND TEM alley.

"CAN'T DO without
you-'

ITS A Gene Back
song.*"

AND WHEN Wi
th"MIh "

TBERE 8 mo
appisum.

FOR TIE tattered

AlltD THE aewsboy,
voice.

THAN POR a11 the

TEAT HAVE gone

OR THAT follow it.
* C C

AND P'VE wondered

AND I dom't quit.
know.

UNLESS IT le.
THAT EVENING

AND m~f dress
*c**t*b-. .

ARE JUST stage
elo thes.

THAT yEB..lw..
TO nKE, beloy.
WIREDIERNsT.
PROM.THE....

THIS
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Mr. B. Baer
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With personal liberty reg-
istettag s i amenidmen
below sore, we are muek
agitated by Congressman's"ffort to put millinery and
drews bulldose on ahriller

s.Flapper's Welfare B e auewants rage inhale to
dress with becoming mod-
esty.' Which doesn't asa
anything so nusmerous oo
fashion's adding saakine.
Modesty being ame of MrI llea'.Byaeht.
Peka-bee waists p.

boster stikiags and psek-.
belest skirts are tebeta
gets of blue-tiated lgaa
tion.

ery day t moral ran-
day with rdormers. they
throw lotset blewae late
amendment laundry. But,
they stop on their judieial
chia when they start bo.
sing apperettes what tey
are going to wear. fere is
no half-way coaproamise
with little dahltnks. All or
none is their battle ressa.
I they can't wear plithey'll
wear none. An ankle ex-
cursion up Fifth avenue will
prove this.

thrwk otawaa bstie t

rohind he tedsttius
nit Sapeees wad tos-
ble gongtbacst. heatisft
with steaeiarsAtheo
bnde fter bitsleye to

take thiso.

Noklawean7 somelfai' s

andrubber bootb."
Congrless seevespan dorl-

bange ompotto ehee to

lo law canheel aresto
ginghant gonssweetr

bage. onWoatoest, oneese

going to wear what she
wants to, but when she
wants to. And ladies' taloer
bill Is one bill Congress
can't pass without paying.

If Cntresu Is wise, they'll
lay of telling ieaiee what
to do and turn their shert-
cir aited brain. on half-
baked peace treaty. Enstein
theory and' chanoes oetor-
election.
Ifprsnt Congress Uurts

passing laws with scissers
and yardsticks ow dress
problemsa, they will be left
in back perch like i. Oss
and Mr. Roosevelt. Beesuse
it votes are car tickets,
they'lk have to walk.

EUMAM LIP..
The average duration of

huamaa life is about tigs-
three years. One-guarter of
the people on earth die be-
fordeattaining six years of..
age, one-half before attain-
ing sixteen years of age, and

,

only one person of each 1CC
reaches the age of sixty-Owe.
Deaths asfs estimaated to e6-
apt *t the rate qf silty-
seycs a minute, %T, a day,
ama agns.8m a feat his

fix;
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rehe sh ythat Arthur Yo is', i0g0
pyrits ii e'"(nti Mmne. W.
veUy keenly a d what he la tie#py rblo

ide'vety powwftily.rr
Here he sAmr you what he thinks 0~, W. 64Ws w th

Ltmmsty.. Humaniity is a eagle. It 'offt it
KKJLD fly, ni It WOULD fly, but the betvy lo bell of
Industrial Wlavery" is fastened to its mskI

In other words, according to Mr. aing is
erfect, a beautiful eagle; all it needit'i to' essme-

edy out it loose from .industrial slavery. If that could
appe it would fly up among the clouds and be hajp eer
fter.

Industrial slavery, the dull routine of a dull job, eer-

uinly keeps many of us from being as happy s we THINK
re might be. It keeps others of us also from the weat
Snd of uahappiness, which is IDLENE.

The trouble with Mr. Young's picture is that one or

wo features are lacking. He should have had a ball fan
emed to the eagle's leg, lal sled, "Lauiesa and Ignoreae."

Industrial slavery after all represents PFEOG It
i a bad system, a stupid system, in which men work be-
sues they are FORD to; sad not bewase they love the

But -Mr. Young hates and blamn, it more then he
bould. The. fact is that humanity is NOT an agIe with
rings ready to fly, if somebody would kindly stop holding
t down.

The industrial slave is not branded with a red-hot
son. He isn't sold like an ox or ahorse. If the factory
ver his head is sold, of course, he sometimes. goes with it,
at he individually can walk away from it.

Industrial slavery will be replaced asese day by inla-
lve effort'and attractive industry.:

Bat Mr. Young hates and'blamas it mere tha he should.
'he fact ls'that humanity lis NOI an eqg11 wiith wings
eady to fly, if somebody would kindly-stop holding it down.

Hnmarity is a tadpole, an *indevelgped thing, It has't
erned to think. Ninety per enbt of it has no real ambition.

\ Ninety per cent of it hais no capacity or DEU&R for
bought.-

Ninety per cent of it neels to be IOB(ED to work,
ad otherwise it would not *ask*

Ninety per cent of the peaple living, if you gave tliam-
neh fifty thousand dollars, would be poor sgpin in two
~ears..
And ninety per cent of the people now living, if you

ave them each ten dollars or twenty-hte or fifty dollars a
ay, would simply asmcd-the ten, or twenty-fr.,-or amore in.
ery misrable, ankwmn cheap ways for .atif~.ing the cheap
ideoef their natitr6.

And they wenld be won off with twentyeve oy ifly
ofars a day, taking life too slf-indulgpatly, that tihy
rould be with Are dplars a day or less and WQBRING.
Humanity is not a beautiful. bird being- helt 'down.

hiere is somsething the matter with TRE bI1LD qlP And
fr. Young and others who undertakin to teachi the tard
hould not toreter say to the bird; "Poor bird,'YfC) are
erfe'et. 3But wioked men won't let you fly." fraoung
nd otheos should ocasionally tell the bird what ins isa
ir with the bird. 1hat is what the bird £.ally V~Ste
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